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OF SINGLE STAGE R 502 REFRIGERATION COMPRESSO
RS
Dr. H. Krus e, Prof esso r of Refr igera tion
Engi
Tech nical Univ ersit y Hann over/ Germ any neeri ng
F. Wred e, Dipl .- Ing.
Tech nical Univ ersit y Hann over/ Germ any
L. Rees e, Ing.
DWM-Copeland Corp . Berli n-We st/Ge rman y
1. INTRODUCTION
The appl icati on of sing le stag e, suct ion
gas coole d semi herm etica l moto r comp ressors is limi ted in the range of low evapora tion temp eratu res by a maxi mal tempera ture (gen erall y 150 °C) in the gap of
the disch arge valv e. For comp resso rs
this type a grea t supe r-hea ting of theof
suct ion gas occu rs befo re the comp ressi on
takes plac e. This is due to the resum
tion of the moto r•slo ss of elec trica l penerg y, along with a rise in the compres sion temp eratu re cause d by the moto r.
Suct ion gas cool ing is in part icul ar necess ary for high er evap orati on temp eratures , and there fore larg er powe r abso rption of the moto r,in orde r to exclu de
an undu e incre ase in the wiBd ing temp eratu re (gen erall y abov e 100 C) and damage whic h migh t occu r. Ther e have been
expe rime nts to inve stiga tewh ethe r the
appl icati on rang e of moto r comp resso rs
towa rds lo~er evap orati on temp eratu res
(belo w -40 C) can be exten ded by excl uding the influ ence of heat diss ipati on
on the suct ion gas or by meth ods that
lowe r heat diss ipati on. For this purpose a refri gera tion unit with suct ion
gas cool ing was so mod ified , that it was
poss ible on one hand to feed the suct
gas direct~y into the suct ion cham ber,ion
on the othe r, to oper ate with switc hing
over from delta into star circ uit for
low temp eratu res.
2. TEST ARRANGEMENT
2.1. Refr igera tion Cycl e
The meas urem ents were exec uted in the
refri gera tion cycl e, whic h is show n in
figu re 1, by appl icati on of the refri gerant R 502. A suct ion gas coole d DWM
-Cop eland 3-cy linde r moto r comp resso r,
type D 9 RS 1- 1000L was used as the
test mach ine. The suct ion gas can be fed
into the comp resso rs eith er throu gh the
suct ion shut off valv e and then throu Gh
the elect romo tor (orig inal cond ition )
or throu gh bypa ssing the moto r throu gh
a dire ct inle t into the sucti on cham ber.
In a spec ial evap orato r cond ense r unit
the gene rated refri gera ting capa city
can be utili zed for the diss ipati on of
the cond ensa tion heat . As the gene rated
refri gera ting capa city is, howe ver,

not suff icien t to cond ense and to unde
cool the refri gera nt, it is then led rthrou gh a therm osta tical ly cont rolla ble,
wate r coole d heat exch ange r. This permits an exac t cont rol of the varia ble
cond ensa tion temp eratu res whic h are
requ ired for the exec uting of the test.
The evap orati on temp eratu res are regula ted auto mati cally by an expa nsion valv e. Afte r leav ing the evap orato r- cond ensa tor- unit the evap orate d
refri gera nt flow s throu gh a furth er heat
exch ange r in whic h a therm osta tical ly
cont rolla ble supe rhea ting temp eratu re
is set, in orde r to fix a defin @d
suct ion gas cond ition of T = 0 C.
This heat exch ange r is fed 1with a brine
solu tion, whic h is extra cted as a
cool ing agen t from a syste m perm anent ly insta lled in the test labo ratory.
2.2. Elec trica l Layo ut
The elec tric moto r of the comp resso r
was fed by three phas e curre nt with a
nomi nal volta ge of 380 V. A star- delt
-swi tch perm itted a star -del ta-s tart a
the elect ro-m otor, whic h on the one of
hand lowe red the init ial curr ent peak
and on the othe r hand made it poss ible
to run the moto r with a }owe r volta ge
(i.e. in star-~ircuit) to try to
dimi nish the wind ing curr ent. The compres sor D 9 RS 1- 1000 1 is equip ped by
the manu factu rer with therm istor s -that
prot ect the wind ings from over heati ng.
These open the cont rol circ uit when
the maxi mal admi ssibl e wind ings tempera ture is reach ed, so that the moto r
is switc hed off. For expe rime ntal
reaso ns this moto r wind ing prot ectio n
was not used .
2.3. Meas ured Vari ables
and Meas uring Devi ces
The way in whic h the probl em on whic h
this inve stiga tion is based is pose d,
make s it nece ssary to meas ure diffe rent
temp eratu res and pres sure s in the refrige ratio n cycl e. The pres sure meas urement s were exec uted with calib rated
sens itive pres sure gage s. For the tempera ture meas urem ents copp er-co nstan tan
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well as to the suction chamber in the
usual way. The high sensitivy of the
gages guaranted a good reproducibility
of the condensing and evaporating pressure, and thereby the corresponding temperatures, during measurements.

-thermocouples were used in connection
with special adapters.
2.3.1. Measurement of the
Valve Clearance Temperature
The temperature measur1ng po1nt T2 at
the valve clearance and the instailation
of the thermocouple into the discharge
chamber can be seen in picture 2. The
temperature pick up is inserted into
the discharge chamber through the high
pressure connection at the cylinder head
of the compressor by using a gas-tight
adapter and is positioned 1mm away from
the discharge valve reed. This insertion
guarantees a precise measurement of
the discharge gas temperature T2 on
leaving the discharge valve.

2.3.5. Recording of the
Variables to be Measured
In order to be able to examine optimally
the setting up and attainment of 6
stationary operation, the temperatures
which were measured by thermo-elements
were ascertained from a twelve point
recording gage and recorded.
In addition to those temperature measurements which are described in
2.3.1. - 2.3.3. the stability of the
temperature conditions at the heat exchangers was controlled by the recording
of the gage.
An operating condition was considered
to be stable in all those cases, where,
after the adjustment had been finished,
the recording gage did not show any
fluctuation in temperature of more than
±1 degree over a period of one hour.

2.3.2. Suction Temperature Measurements
To control the suction gas condition it
is especially necessary to measure the
initial inlet temperature T1 of the refrigerant. Running the compressor in
its orignal condition with suction gas
cooling this happens right in the suction shut-off valve. If, however, the
suction gas is fed directly into the
suction chamber of the compressor, avoiding the electro-motor, the inlet temperature is measured in the suction
chamber. For insertion of the thermocouples in the suction cut off valve
and the suction chamber, adapters of
the same type as those at the cylinder
head were used. The comparison of the
temperatures in the suction cut off
valve and in the suction chamber makes
it possible to deduce a statement on
the heat dissipation from the suction
gas cooled electro-motor.

3. TEST PROGRAMME
The aim of the experiment was to investigate the influence of the heat
generated by energy loss of the electrically driven motor on the temperature in the pressure valve clearance
as well as on the temperature of the
motor windings at e~aporation temperatures below -40 C with the refrigerant R 502. In the refrigeration unit
which has been described abov~ valve
clearance and windings temperatures
were measured at evaporation te~pera
tures of between T = -30 / -60 C
under the followin~ conditions. There
had to be a constagt suction gas temperature of T = 0 C = canst. for the
following condensation0 temperatures
1. T0 = 30 C

2.3.3. Winding Temperature Measurement
In the case of suction gas cooling an
inhomogeneous temperature distribution
occurs in the windings of the electromotor, which is caused by the flow
conditions. The insertion of the gage
T~ for the measurement of the winding
was made at a point
t~mperature T
where accordirlg to experience, it is
most at risk from a rise in temperature.
It is positioned on the side of the
motor which is opposite to the suction
chamber. There is no problem in the
air-tight extension of the instrument
leads out of the interior of the motor
between the two seals of the bearing
plate on the side of the motor.

2. T = 40°0

2.3.4. Measurement of the Suction
and Discharge Chamber Pressure
To complete the thermal variables of state,
suction and discharge chamber pressures .
were measured with sensitive pressure
gages. For this reason pressure gages
had been joined to the gage connections
of the compressor cut-off valves as
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3. Tc = 50°0
when the refrigefation unit was operated
in the following three ways
1. operation with suction gas cooling
(original condition)
2. operation without suction gas cooling
(direct feed of suction gas into the
suction chamber)
3. operation with star circuit
As a nominal voltage for the supply of
the electro-motor 380 V were used ex~
elusively and checked for constancy.
The application limits,which were specified by a maximal admissibbe valve
clearance temperature of 150 C and a
maxima admissible winding temperature
of 100 C,had to be ascertained for each
different mode of operation by varying
the evaporation.temperatures.

0

4. TEST RESULTS
The valv esp1 otte d by the tem pera
record er were anal ysed in rega rd toture
the
tem pera ture of the moto r wind ing, the
valv e clea ranc es and the suct ion gas,
the latt er only to chec k t~e requ ired
suct ion gas con ditio n of 0 C. It was
imp ossi ble to anal yze the reco rdin gs
wh~n swit chin g the bui lt-in
moto to
star curc uit with in the rang e of rlow
tem pera ture s, as the wind ing temp
tura reac hed the app lica tion lim itera100 C with in a very sho rt peri od of of
time . The ise in tem pera ture was,
on
aver age, 1 0C in 1,25 sec. for all experi men ts.
The test resu lts whic h were gain
by
anal yzin g the othe r expe rime nts ed
h
were perf orm ed with dire ct flow whic
into
the suct ion cham ber and suct ion gas
coo ling are repr oduc ed in the diag ramm
show n in figu res 3 and 4. Mot or winding tem pera ture and ther efor e
e
clea ranc e tem pera ture are take nvalv
down
in each case abov e the evap orat ion
pera ture serv ing as a parame~er for tema
suct ion gas tem pera ture of 0 C in
of a ope ratio n volt age of 380 V. case
The diag ramm repr esen ting the wind ing
tem pera ture (fig ure 3) show s clea rly
the infl uen ce of the suct ion gas coo
whic h, beca use of a high er rate of ling ,
thro ugh the moto r at incr easi ng eva-flow
pora tion tem pera ture s lead s
a decrea sing wind ing tem pera ture to
, ·'tho ugh
pow er cons ump tion and heat loss are
incr easi ng.
The sing ular poin ts at -60• 0 C were receiv ed at an incr ease d suct ion gas
tempera ture of 5 o C and 10 0 C resp ecti
1y
ve
and were ther efor e not inte grat ed in
the cour se of the curv e. Withou~
ion
gas coo ling ,ope rati on abov e -40 Csuct
is
not pos sibl e, as the wind ing temp erature exce eds 100 0 C. The disp ersi on
the mea suri ng poin ts in thos e test s of
with a dire ct flow into the suct
cham ber is due to a lack of refr ion
ant
flow in the elec tro- mot or, whic higer
make
the con ditio ns of heat tran smi ssio n s
at
the ther moe leme nt amb iguo us.
Beca use of the fall off in moto r pow
cons ump tion the wind ing tem pera ture er
decr ease s with a fall ing evap orat
ion
tem pera ture .
The refo reth e wind ing tem pera ture ~s
the adm issib le rang e if belo w -40 C. in
In this case it mus t be con side
how ever , that the ope ratio n limred,
can
be shif ted by exce ssiv e volt age .it The
diag ram show ing the valv e clea ranc e
tem pera ture (fig ure 4) dem onst rate s
the known rise with fall ing evap
tion tem pera ture for suct ion gas oraling ,
i.e. wioh a high er pres sure rati o coo
but
unde r prop orti ona te.
With the refr iger ant R 302 the ope
lim it is reac hed at -50 C, if the ratio n

ope ratin g volt age is 380 V and if the
cond ensa tion tem pera ture is 50°C
. With
lowe r cond ensa tion tem pera ture s but
with the same volt age the valv e
ranc e tem pera ture stay s belo w theclea
ope ration lim it. In this case it mus t also
be cons ider ed, that the ope ratio lim
it
can shif t with diff eren t volt agen
s.
Thus
the valv e clea ranc e tem pera ture
10 % high er,f or a stil l adm issibis
cess ive volt age. The same app lieslyifexdiff eren t refr iger ants , e.g. R 22 are
used .
For an ope ratio n with out suct ion gas
cool ing the tem pera ture s are on
who le lowe r and do not reac h the the
ation lim it. Hav ing exce eded a maxioper
mum
they even fall down towa rds lowe
pora tion tem pera ture s.Th is mea ns,r evathat
with uut suct ion gas coo ling ,ope ratio
n
is pos sibl e even with the low& st evapora tion tem pera ture s, with out reac
hing
the ope ratin g lim it of the valv
ranc e tem pera ture . In this rang ee clea
the
moto r wind ing tem pera ture also decr
ease s,
so that ther e are not even rest rict ion
s
on the use of lowe r tem pera ture s in
this
resp ect. But as a dir3 ct suct ion is
only
pos~ible belo w c. -40 c,
beca use abov e
-40 C, the wind ing tem pera ture exce
100° C, it is nece ssar y when cool ing eds
down to this tem pera ture , to ope rate
com pres sor unde r suct ion gas cool ing the
in
orde r to keep the wind ing tem pera
with in cert ain lim its. Sub sequ entlture
y it
is nece ssar y to swit ch to dire ct suct
ion,
e.g. usin g an auto mati c pres sure control led valv e in the suct ion line .
5. CONCLUSION
The follo win g two meth ods were exp erimen tally chec ked for thei r effi cien
cy
in exte ndin g the rang e of app lica tion
a)By -pas sing of the suct ion gas arou
nd
the bui lt-in moto r
b)Sw itch ing the bui lt-in moto r over
star circ uit with a lowe r wind ing to
curr ent
The test resu lts are as follo ws:
a)Th e ope ratio n lim it, with the
refr
gera nt R 502 and with suct ion gas ecool ing and 380 V ope ratin g volt
at a cond ensa tign tem pera ture ofage
+ 50°C , is - 50 C.
Above this tem pera ture no dire ct suc
tion is pos sibl e, beca use the moto r winding tem pera ture ~s too high For dire
ct
suct ion belo w -40 C the moto r wind
ing
temp erat ure is in the adm issib
The valv e clea ranc e tem pera turele inrang e.
this
meth od decr ease s as wel l, so that the
ope ratio n lim it is no long er reac hed.
In
fact , it rath er fall s to lowe r temp
erature s gfte r exce edin g a maximum of
-45° C
to -50 c.
With lowe r cond ensa tion tem pera ture
s the
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The reason for this is the nearly constant torque consumption of the compressor, which, at a low voltafoe, causes
a greater slip of the asynchronous motor,
thereby a higher windin~ current toF,ether
with a heat loss.

conditions are on the whole more favourable. With different refrigerants, e.r,.
R 22, however, the operation limit can
also be reached.
Different operatin~ voltages have not been
investigated; with admissibly excessive
volta~e, however, it has been shown that,
operation limits of the valve clearance
temperature arise, which are about 10 %
lower.
b)The switching over of the built-in
motor to star circuit is connected
with a quick rise in the motor windin~
temperature from about 1°0 in 1.25 sec.
and leads to a rapid astainment of the
operation limit of 100 c.

To sum up, it can be stated that method
a)namely switching over to direct suction
in order to extend the ran~e of a~pli
cation of a motor compressor is a suitable method below the operation limit,
whereas method
b)star circuit of the electro-motor is
not at all suitable.
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